Appendix I-H: List of Preparers

Puget Sound Regional Council Staff

Bob Drewel
Executive Director

Mark Gulbranson
Deputy Executive Director

Norman Abbott
Director of Growth Management Planning
SEPA Responsible Official

Ivan Miller
Principal Planner
Project Manager

Sean Ardussi
Associate Planner
GIS Lead, INDEX

Steve Atkinson
Growth Management Intern(former PSRC staff)
Public Outreach

Anne Avery
Senior Communications Specialist
Technical Editor

Ben Bakkenta
Principal Planner
INDEX; Alternatives; Population, Employment and Housing;
Environmental Justice; Public Services and Facilities; Visual; Earth;
Noise

Rogelio Batarao
Growth Management Intern(former PSRC staff)
Issue Paper Research

Larry Blain
Program Manager
Transportation; Transportation Demand Model

Peter Briglia
Principal Planner(former PSRC staff)
Transportation

Mark Charnews
Senior Modeler
Transportation Demand Model

Doug Clinton
Senior Graphic Designer
Graphics

John Dortero
Growth Management Intern
Public Comment Letters and Responses

Talia Henze
Growth Management Intern(former PSRC staff)
Urban Design

Charlie Howard
Transportation Planning Director
Project Review

Chris Johnson
Senior Modeler
Transportation; Transportation Demand Model

Kristen Koch
Senior Planner(former PSRC staff)
INDEX

Andi Markley
Research Librarian
Technical Editor

Robin McClelland
Principal Planner
Public Comment Letters and Responses

Kelly McGourty
Principal Planner
Air Quality

Bill McSherry
Director of Economic Development
Project Review

Deana McLaughlin
Library/Information Center Manager
Project Website

Kevin Murphy
Former Director of Data Systems and Analysis(former PSRC staff)
Project Review

Carol Naito
Principal Planner
Population, Employment and Housing; Environmental Justice

Andy Norton
Principal GIS Analyst
GIS
Margarete Oenning  (former PSRC staff)  
Planning Technician

INDEX; Water Quality and Hydrology

Rick Olson  
Director of Government Relations and Communications

Project Review

Kris Overby  
Associate Modeler

Transportation Demand Model

Matthew Peelen  
Growth Management Intern(former PSRC staff)

Public Comment Letters and Responses

Rocky Piro  
Program Manager

Land Use; Ecosystems; Environmental Health; Energy; Historic, Cultural and Archaeological Resources; Multi-county Planning Policies; Compilation of Issue Papers; Project Review

Robin Rock-Murphy  
General Counsel and Chief Administrative Officer

Project Review

Sheila Rogers  
Administrative Assistant

Distribution List

Mark Simonson  
Principal Planner

Population, Employment and Housing

Rebecca Stewart  
Senior Graphic Designer

Graphics

Jeff Storrar  
Growth Management Intern(former PSRC staff)

Public Comment Letters and Responses

Yorik Stevens-Wajda  
Associate Planner

Visual Quality and Aesthetic Resources; Earth; Ecosystems; Water Quality and Hydrology; Appendices; Evaluation Criteria

Michelle Zeidman  
Growth Management Intern

Public Comment Letters and Responses

Environmental Analysis Consultants

**Parametrix**

Daryl Wendle  
Environmental Planner

Consultant Team Project Manager

Jenny Bailey  
Environmental Planner

Water Quality and Hydrology; Environmental Baseline

Jill Czarnecki  
Environmental Planner

Earth

Sandra Fann  
Engineer

Transportation

Mark Hafs  
Landscape Architect

Parks and Recreation; Visual Quality and Aesthetic Resources

Michael Hall  
Biologist

Ecosystems

Erika Harris  
Environmental Planner

Environmental Justice, Energy

Diane Lightwood  
Librarian

Historic, Cultural and Archaeological Resources

Linda Logan  
Senior Environmental Scientist

Public Services and Utilities

Katie Meyer  
Planner

Environmental Health; Historic, Cultural and Archaeological Resources

John Perlic  
Engineer

Transportation

Mike Warfel  
Geologist, Hydrogeologist

Environmental Health

**Parsons Brinckerhoff**

Jeff Buckland  
Urban Planner

Population, Employment and Housing

Marti Ann Reinfeld  
Environmental Planner

Air Quality; Noise

Lawrence Spurgeon  
Environmental Scientist

Air Quality; Noise

Mark Stewart  
Landscape Architect

Land Use

**Makers**

John Owen  
Urban Planner

Environmental Baseline
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